Introduction
Patients with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection are more prone to developing a number of viral-induced malignancies. Along with Kaposi sarcoma, non-Hodgkin lymphoma (NHL) is an AIDS-defining cancer, whose rate is 100-folds higher than in general population (1) . Immunosuppression is considered the most relevant factor in promoting oncogenesis in HIV population. Although the prognosis of HIV-related NHL remains poor, introduction of highly active antiretroviral therapy (HAART) for HIV combined with high-dose chemotherapy allows a substantial number of these patients to be cured (2, 3) .
The major HIV-related NHL subtypes include Burkitt's lymphoma (BL) and diffuse large B-cell lymphoma. Other rare subtypes, such as primary effusion lymphoma and plasmablastic lymphoma of the oral cavity, are typically Epstein-Barr (EBV) and human herpesvirus-8 positive and found in severely immunocompromised individuals, and thus not limited to HIV infection (2) . HIV-related BL with initial oropharyngeal presentation has been rarely reported.
The aim of this paper is to report the clinical findings of an unusual case of a patient with extranodal oropharyngeal BL as presenting disease of an unknown HIV positivity and acquired immunodeficiency syndrome.
Case report
A 24-year-old hispanic man presented with progressive severe dysphagia unresponsive to repeated cycles of antibiotics prescribed by his physician. Inspection of the oropharynx showed a large ulcerating mass involving the right tonsillar region and the soft palate ( Figure 1 , blue asterisk). An incisional biopsy under local anesthesia revealed the presence of inflammatory tissue. After no improvement of symptoms after 48 hours of intravenous broad-spectrum antibiotherapy, oral biopsy was repeated under general anesthesia. Histological exam documented a malignant population of monomorphic B-cells, strongly positive to CD20, CD10, and C79a. Macrophages interspersed with lymphoid cells gave a "starry sky" histologic pattern that is typical of BL. T-cell markers were negative. In situ hybridization showed EBV positivity. A total body 18-fluorodesossiglucose ( 18 F-FDG) PET/ CT scan was performed, which showed a high uptake of 18 F-FDG in the right oropharyngeal region with a SUVmax=26.6, corresponding to the primary tumor ( Figure 2 , arrowhead). Additional secondary low-density lesions were described in several sites of skeleton ( Figure 2 , continuous arrows) and right adrenal gland ( Figure 2 , dotted arrow), with a SUVmax ranging from 11 to 13. Spinal puncture showed no involvement of the central nervous system. Lymphoma was classified as stage IV according to the revised Lugano staging system. Serologic investigations documented an HIV infection, with a CD4 T-lymphocyte count of 589 cells/µL (23%). HIV infection was then staged as C3 AIDS, according to the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) classification system. Venereal disease research laboratory (VDRL) test and Treponema pallidum Hemoagglutination Assay (TPHA) were positive for syphilis infection. The patient then underwent antineoplastic therapy with two cycles of R-CODOX-M regimen, alternating with 2 cycles of R-IVAC regimen, associated with eight intrathecal methotrexate/cytarabine injections. Concomitant combined antiretroviral therapy with tenofovir/emtricitabine plus raltegravir for HIV infection was started, obtaining a rapid virologic suppression. For syphilis infection, the patient underwent penicil- lin G benzathine 2.4 million UI/week for three weeks. Soon after treatment started, the patient's dysphagia improved to complete resolution of symptoms. Oropharynx showed a fibrin-filled ulcer of the right tonsillar region, in the site of prior lymphoma localization (Figure 3 , black asterisk). After two years of followup, the patient shows no signs of recurrence from BL. Currently, immunological status is satisfactory, with a CD4 T-lymphocyte count of 345 cells/µL (30%), and a suppressed viremia.
Discussion
Burkitt lymphoma is an aggressive subtype of NHL, with a high tendency to rapid growth and dissemination. Epidemiologically, BL can be divided in three subtypes: endemic BL, mainly affecting sub-Saharan population; sporadic BL, mostly seen in Western Europe and the United States; AIDS-related BL, which is common in patients affected by HIV infection.
The link between HIV infection and BL is not yet completely understood, although it seems due mainly to the effects of immunosuppression. The main molecular hallmark of BL is given by the MYC protooncogene 8q24 translocation, which promotes oncogenesis by constitutive myc activation (4) . From an immunological point of view, several anomalies have been advocated in order to explain oncogenesis, such as chronic polyclonal B-cell activation, increased Bcell turnover, hypergammaglobulinemia (5), T follicular helper cell overexpansion in lymph nodes, (6) natural killer cell defects (7) , and increased lymphocyte apoptosis and cell turnover (8) . The role of EBV infection is still controversial. In the present case, "in situ" hybridization on neoplastic tissue showed the presence of EBV infection. As reported by Carbone (9), AIDS-related BLs are found to be EBV-positive in about 30-60% of cases. The role of EBV in lymphomatogenesis is unclear. In fact, although it is not essential in the pathogenesis of BL, its latent presence in BL cells could contribute to genetic alterations required for development of BL (10) .
Generally, BL shows a higher rate in HIV-infected patients and shows more aggressive behavior than in the general population, with higher rates of genital and central nervous system involvement, and extra nodal presentation (11) (12) (13) . Upper aerodigestive tract is rarely reported as a site of presentation of NHL. In 1997, Delacluse (14) first reported the plasmablastic lymphoma of the oral cavity as a new entity, associated with HIV infection. This rare type of NHL typically involves the jaw and the oral cavity of HIV-infected patient, even if other sites, such as anorectum, paranasal sinuses and bones, have been described. Oropharynx is rarely reported in the literature as site of presentation of a BL (13) . We here report the case of a case of a 24-year-old man with oropharyngeal BL and an unknown AIDS presented with a rapidly progressing severe dysphagia. Rapid onset of symptoms were interpreted by his physician as infective tonsillitis. First incision biopsy performed on admission showed inflammatory tissue in the specimen. Nevertheless, in such cases the loss of improvement of symptoms after 48-hours of antibiotherapy should prompt physicians to repeat incision biopsy. In this case we preferred to perform a second biopsy under general anesthesia as this would allow us to carefully inspect the oropharyngeal lesion and to collect an adequate sample of tissue to correctly identify neoplastic tissue.
The importance of a prompt diagnosis in such cases is essential to correctly staging the disease. As BL in HIV-infected patients is more aggressive and tends to present in stage III-IV more commonly than in the general population (15) , HAART should be started as soon as possible in order to improve immune status. In fact, although about 20% of HIV-infected patients do not show a response to HAART, defined by no or limited CD4 T-cell rebound to pre-HAART levels, the prognosis of patients affected by HIV-related NHL has significantly improved over time since the introduction of HAART (16) . In fact, HAART rapidly suppresses viremia in most HIV patients. The marked improvement of immunological status allows a better control of the HIV infection, and reduces the rates of potentially life-threatening infections. The combination of these effects has facilitated over time the administration of standard doses of chemotherapy to a growing number of patients with HIV-related NHL, with a progressive reduction in the chemotherapy-related deaths seen in the pre-HAART era (16) (17) . Despite this, physicians should keep in mind that HIV/ AIDS continues to be related to a higher of death in patients with lymphoma in the HAART era (18) . In particular, Burkitt's type shows poor prognosis and outcomes if compared to other NHL subtypes (19) .
Conclusions
HIV-related BL presenting with primary oropharyngeal involvement is rare. Patients with rapidly progressing dysphagia who do not respond to antibiotherapy should undergo incision biopsy in order to rule out a malignancy. In young adults, the diagnosis of BL should suggest HIV infection. The importance of a prompt diagnosis in such cases is essential to correctly staging the disease and to starting HAART and chemotherapy as soon as possible.
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